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T % i s  paper i s  a preliminary study i n  several  senses. F i r s t ,  it covers a 
la rge  topic  i n  a very shor t  space; hence it is a kind of programmatic sketch. 
Second, I have not documented some of t h e  points ra i sed ,  and. i n  other cases I 
have clone so  only i n  a b r ie f  manner . 'I h i rd ,  my way of responding t o  t h e  problems 
mentioneci i n  t h e  paper i s  i n  a s t a t e  of continuing development. I am happy t o  
say  t h a t  the re  a r e  other students of the  phenomena t h a t  have been known as folk- 
l o r e  who a r e  working along similar l ines .  1\Jo d.oubt many such persons a r e  
fu r the r  along i n  thinking through these  issues.  Because of +hese f ac to r s ,  I 
f e e l  t h a t  readers of t h i s  piece shoulcl approach i f  as food for r e f l ec t i on ,  not 
as Yinished research. 
I believe t h a t  the  most import&$; conceptual problem i n  the  d i s c ip l i ne  
t h a t  i s  now known as folklor is t ics l ;  i s  a problem t h a t  revolves around t h e  concept 
' fo lklore '  i t s e l f .  The nature:  of ."chis problem shoulcl become apparent a f t e r  I 
work through a preliminary account of t h e  grammar of ' folklore.  ' The kind of 
grammar I w i l l  be deal ing with here i s  what some wr i te r s  have ca l led  " log ica l  
grammar," t he  study of which involves an attempt t o  discern t h e  pat tern  of 
usage a word has i n  some language community, thereby hopefully coming t o  know 
i t s  meaning and 1-ole i n  t h a t  language. Among hilosophers, Peirce was one 
oE the  rirst t o  employ t h i s  kind of technique;? Collingwood, Austin, and 
J i t tgens te in  a re  more recent p rac t i t ioners  .2 
By way of c lear ing away one un f ru i t fu l  approach f o r  gaining an understanding 
of t he  meaning of ' f o lk lo r e , '  it i s  important t o  note t ha t  t h e  o r ig in  of the  term 
i s  not necessar i ly  relevant t o  its use and meaning i n  our present day na tu ra l  
language community. I have sometimes been t o ld  by colleagues Lhat If o lklore  ' 
means whatever ' ; ! i l l a im  John Thoms intended f o r  it t o  mean, s ince  it was a 
neologism t h a t  he coined.. I n  1846 it could have meant what 'lhoms intended it 
t o  mean, %$-.he ac tua l l y  d i d  have a c l ea r ly  characterized meaning f o r  it i n  mind 
(an i s sue  that, i s  debatable). But, the meaning it has now i n  na tura l  langzla,ge 
i s  not necessar i ly  the  meaning Thoms assigned, i f  any. To reason i n  t h a t  
fashion woizld be t o  commit a form of t he  genetic <allacy. That ' fo lklore '  
can be seen t o  have i t s  origfri withThoms does not necessar i ly  show t h a t  it 
means t he  same now as it did. then. A t r e e  has i t s  or ig in  i n  a seecl, but  it, is 
sure ly  something more than the seed a f t e r  it has grown f or  awhile. 
Another ~ r o p o s a l  f o r  discovering the  meaning of ' fo lklore '  might be made 
a t  th i s .  point ,  namely t h a t  i f  one wanted t o  know t h e  meaning of t h i s  term, one 
should consult a dic t ionary.  However, d ic t ionar ies  of ten do not give tlfe 
meaning of a word; or  if' they do,  it is often poorly and incompletely explained. 
I n  my dic t ionary,  3 t h e  en t ry  f o r  ' folklore ' s t a t e s :  "1. the  t r a d i t i o n a l  b e l i e f s ,  
legends, sayings, customs, e tc .  of a people. 2. the  s c i e n t i f i c  s tudy 01' these." 
T h i s  character izat ion,  one e a s i l y  sees ,  includes viritually anything, and there- 
fo re  i s  not a sc ien i , i f i ca l ly  use fu l  account of the meaning of the  term. hores , 
dict.ionaries of ten conf l i c t  with one another, or  conf l i c t ing  de f in t t i ons  a r e  
g i v q  even within one dic t ionary,  as exeniplified i n  the  entry  for  ' io lk lore '  i n  
t he  Funk and ilapnalls Standard Dict i0na. r~ of Folklore. lv~vt~holoav. and Legend. 
Therefore, d ic t ionar ies  can only serve as a rough guide t o  the  meaning of words. 
n 8 
1 9  gain a b e t t e r  understanding of important concepts, we must explore t h e i r  
l i v i n g  employment i n  thz  2.ppropria.t e language community . 
To begin t o  survey the  pat tern  of use of ' fo lklore '  I have found no b e t t e r  
contemporary example than a passage .from a recent R a v e s t  a r t i c l e  
e n t i t l e d  "~iThy Some bdonlcn despond Sexually and Others Don' t . I n  discussing 
recent research by a pcychologist named. F i she r ,  the  author s t a t ed  t h a t  F i she r  
had found t h a t  women with v z r i o ~ ~ s  physiological d i f f i c u l t i e s  were not 
necessar i ly  unhappy i n  t h i r  sex l ives .  Then the  author s t a t e s  (P. 73, emphasis 
added) , l1Anot,her bi t. nf f oll:lnre i s  t h a t  a proman cannot achieve sexual s a t i s f ac t i on  
n n t i l  she has had a chi ld .  " Here we see a very common use of ' io lk lore ,  ' 
namely a use i n  which an exper t ,  t yp i ca l l y  $ s c i e n t i s t  of some s o r t  (o r  perhaps 
a self-appointed 'e:cFert), wants t o  i d e n t i f y  a c e r t ~ n  pract ice ,  a c t i v i t y ,  or  
be l i e f  as being a mistzkc, The reason t h a t  it i s  sa id  t o  be a mistake l i e s  
i n  the  expert 's  supposedly more complete knowledge. This  use of ' fo lklore  ' i s  
par t i cu la r ly  popular i n  t he  medical profession. I s h a l l  i d e n t i f y  t h i s  general  
use a s  being the  ~ i sLnl .c~ 'as~_  of the  word. The i'orce d t h i s  usage appears t o  
be about t he  same a s  'I: i s  a mlstalte, given t h a t  so-and-so i s  knoTm." The 
mistake sense i s  not l i n i t e d  t o  cases i n  which research i d e n t i f i e s  t he  
phenomenon i n  questicn 2s 2 mistake. There i s  a l s o  an ethnocentric s ide  t o  
the mistake sense. Aclhzrcnts of one bel ief  system, o r  behavior system, see t he  
be l i e f  or  behavior o pz-tosons i n  another be l ie f  or  behavior system as being 
mist,akes, taking t h e i r  o : ~  system as containing t he  t r u t h ,  and others  who d i f f e r  
being seen a s  "mistaken." I n  t he  case of someone l i k e  a physician, the  motive 
f o r  describing a pract!.ce or  be l i e f  as ' fo lk lore r  i s  hopefully a benevolent 
concern f o r  the  p a t i e n t ' s  welfare and not simply an ethnocentric concern, 
Other instances of us? of t'.... nis take sense, f o r  example i n  p o l i t i c a l  contexts,  
w i l l  have various motivations--personal or  p o l i t i c a l  power, o r  the  prevention 
of inquiry ,  t o  name a ?ev. 
Another way 5.n trhicl~ ' fo lklore '  i s  used might be termed t h e  m s u a l  sense. 
idhat, i s  called "regional  folklore"  i s  a good case i n  point. Here soneone, 
perhaps a t r ave l e r  o r  a wr i te r  of guidebooks i'or t r ave l e r s ,  w i l l  of ten mark 
off ce r ta in  aspects of a be:-svior system i n  some chosen geographic a r ea  i n  
order t,o c a l l  tham t o  t h s  ~ ~ t t e n t i o n  of nonresidents of t h a t  area. Here t he  
motive i s  t o  S-ndicate t o  the t r c v e l l e r ,  or  other in te res ted  p a r t i e s ,  t h a t  a 
ce r t a in  " local"  pheno~eno:~ i s  l i k e l y  t o  be worth h i s  a t t en t i on  s ince  it i s  
thought, t o  be "dist inc-t ive of the  region. I' Iqany of t h e  s t a t e  guides prepared 
by t he  i4;riterfs i rog~arn of t he  LJork Frojects Administration during the  depression 
of t h e  1930's contain ex,omples of the  unusual sense. . I n  ad-dition t o  t he  regional  
f a c e t ,  the unususl sense also has another s ide ,  i n  tha t  sometimes a person w i l l  
- - 
mark off a s  being i n t e r e s t i ng  ce r t a in  aspects of a ,:,l:~;5.c;-I system thought 
t o  be l imited'  t,o 2- p2rtJicular co l lec t ion  of people which a r e  conceived of as 
being an "ethnic" un i t :  J e m ,  i\legroes, 1 olynesians , or  Ckies , f o r  exanple . 
Common t o  both thn ~ i s t s k e  sense and the  u-nusual sense i s  t h e  presupposition 
t h a t  "folklore" i s  sornetlilng t h z t  belongs t o  someone e l s e ,  o r  belongs t o  some 
' behavior system other 'chm tha t  of t he  speaker. ilany researchers have noticed 
t h i s  factor .  It appenrs i n  " f i e l d  research" i n  t he  guise 0 1  advice which t e l l s  
t he  student- not  t o  ask po ten t ia l  "inf ormanls" f 02 t h e i r  "supersf i t i o n s "  or  
"legends," bu t  instep6 t o  inquire  a f t e r  cures and planting technqiues o r  old 
s to r ies .  The rezson f o r  this zdvice l i e s  i n  past experience which shows t h a t  i f  
one asks f o r  "su~erstLtut?icrs,  " one i s  usual ly  e i t h e r  t o ld  about other persons 
or  i s  told- nothing at 111; ~ h s r e a s  i f  one w a n t s  t o  l ea rn  t h e  " inJ ormmt 's" prac t ices ,  
neb t r a l  language 5.s r eqv t~e f l ,  O f  course, when t he   c collect,^^" mites up f,?hat h i s  
' "informants" t o l d  him abol~~t  cures ?.ncI old- s t o r i e s ,  the  "co l lec to r"  of ten cate- 
gorizes such cures or  02-ci s t o r i e s  as  being Supcrst i t ib?s --I '. 7-e;?.nr!- 
Concerning t he  foregoing, some noteworthy q u a l i t i e s  can be discerned. 
I n  both t he  senses 1 have nentioned, ' fo lklore '  i s  not a proper name f o r  a 
spec i f ic  pract ice  or  practices.  Instead it ind ica tes  a speaker's a t t i t u d e  
toward whatever aspect of some behavior system the  speaker wishes t o  br ing under 
t ha t  att,itude. So, an important aspect of the  g r a r m  of t fo lk lore '  i s  t h a t  it 
i s  a r e l a t i ona l  word, not a proper name. It i s  r e l a t i ona l  i n  t h a t  it r e l a t e s  a 
speaker 's '  s t t i t u d e  t o  some phenomenon which i s  chosen bv the  smaker.  r'or the  
i n t e r e s t  sense, a speaker s e l ec t s  a par t i cu la r  complex from within a behavioral 
system, then expresses his i n t e r e s t  by saying t h a t  t h i s  complex i s  "Ozark 
fo lk lo r e , "  or "Negro folklore ,"  For  t h e  mistake sense, t he  speaker s e l e c t s  a 
complex, then expresses his  a t t i t ude  t h a t  it i s  a mistake or e r ro r  by saying 
s ortlething l i k e  "t,hz prophylactic power of asa fe t ida  i s  a myth, " or "d i a l ec t i c a l  
mate r ia l i~ rn  i s  i l a rx i s t  fo lklore  .'I It would be easy t o  show, I think,  t h a t  
other words which a re  often c losely  associated with ' fo lk lore t  t yp i ca l l y  w i l l  
exhibi t  much t he  sa.me grammar, Here I have i n  mind concepts such as 'myth, ' 
'legend, ' 'meglc, Yo lhay , '  'f olkmusic, ' !folk a r t ,  or  ' supers t i t ion,  
l\Jow t h i s  r e s u l t  does, it seems t o  me, r a i s e  a serious conceptual problem 
f o r  a d i s c i p l i r e  ~ ~ h i c h  laims t h a t  it wishes t o  study fo lk lore ,  f o r  it seems 
t h a t  there  i s  no f o l l ~ l o r e .  Since it l i e s  within t he  province of any s p a k e r  
t o  s e l ec t  t h s  human phenomenon or phenomena toward which he wishes t o  express 
h i s  i n t e r e s t  or disapproval, i t  appears thatalmost anything could be selected.  
I n  other words, s ince  ' fo lklore '  i s  a r e l a t i ona l  word, and since it i s  the  
speaker's prerogative t o  s e l ec t  the  phenomena t o  be re la ted  t o  h i s  a t t i t u d 6  of 
c!isapproval o r  i n t e r e s t  by means of 'f olklore,  ' it i'ollows t ha t  no one determinate 
s e t  of phenomena are  folklore ,  a r e s u l t  which i s  contrary t o  what i s  ac tua l l y  
presupposed by many fo lk lo r i s t s .  And, from t h e  same premises, it appears t o  
follor~r t h a t  there  i s  no common feature  among a l l  phenomena which have been 
selected a s  "folklorei '  by speakers, And i f  t h a t  i s  t h e  case,  the re  cannot be 
a d i sc ip l ine  t o  st,ucly a determinate s e t  of phenomena cal led folklore ,  s ince  
what speakers s e l zc t  as iolklore var ies  with d i f f e r en t  speakers and t h e i r  
a t t . i tudes ,  ?om t i m e  t o  time, and irom one s i t ua t i on  t o  another. 
This being t he  case, the re  seems t o  be no good reason f o r  having a 
d i sc ip l ine  th2.t names i t s e l f  ' folklore,  Not only is there  no folklore  f o r  
it t o  study, but  t o  take the  term ' fo lklore '  as a d i s c ip l i ne ' s  name puts 
practif;oncrs of t h t ,  d i s c ip l i ne  i n  a very uncomfortable position. This odd 
posit ion can be s e m  i n  t h a t  "folkloreff  i s  the  only academic d i s c ip l i ne  with 
which I am a,cquainted. t h a t  uses a comrion term of abuse as i t s  name. It i s  
l i k e l y  t h a t  many of us who have worked within t h e  d i s c ip l i ne  have f e l t  ' .., 
t h i s  discomfort at  one t i m e  o r  another i n  our l i ve s .  
By a11 t h i s  I do not mean t o  suggest t h a t  t he  d i sc ip l ine  t h a t  has ca l led  
i t s e l f  "folklore" or 'If o lk lo r i s t i c s  i s  not a s ign i f ican t  o r  dist inguished 
d i s c ip l i ne ,  and t h a t  it has not been studying r e a l  and important phenomena. 
However, s incs  the re  i s  no folklore ,  there  i s  no d i sc ip l ine  o f  folklore  o r  
f o lk lo r i s t i c s .  Thus, iL wou.ld seem t h a t  t he  most important, t h e  mosb pressing, 
conceptual problem i n  fo l l t lo r i s t i cs  i s  t o  f ind out how t o  s t op  studying 
folklore ,  tlivs c3asing t o  be as ;o lk lor i s t i c ians .  I suggest t h a t  an appropriate 
way t o  solve 'chis problem i s  t o  r ea l i z e  t h a t  we are, or w i l l  become, hominolog~sts. 
And. what i s  ho':,?inology? It wov.ld be folklore  s tud ies  or fo l l t lo r i s t i cs  shorn 
of ctelet,erious teerrfls such as ' folklore itself. Once one removes these trouble-- 
som concepts, one sees t h a t  scholars who have called themselves f o l k l o r i s t s  
hnve'b.--n -td7~dy3n~ ~ ~ ~ ? ~ t k 5 . . n g  very i r n ~ c r t z n t ,  sorilething r;hich has been largely 
neplc c 5- ' b,+ 9 l he:- < i s c ip l ines  ; namely, universal  human behavioral pat terns  
and. i n t e r ac t i ona l  processes. 
When I speak of t h e  behavioral pat terns  of humans or  of man, I mean t he  
human species. Tha t  i s ,  I a m  re fe r r ing  t o  the  species H a  Salsiens, t he  only 
l i v ing  species i n  the  genus Homo, of the  family Hominidae, of t he  order 
Yrimat,~, of t h e  c l a s s  l'ammalia, of the  1-hylum Chordat.a, of the  kingdom of 
Animals,. I n  other words, I wish t o  speak about a kind of animal organism 
which exhibi ts  behavior pat terns  jus t  a.s do other  species of organisms. I n  
doing so,  I wish t o  r e j e c t  any lorm of superorganicism, which was h i s t o r i c a l l y  
a way of avoiding discussing the  human organism while focusing a t t en t i on  upon 
sorce kind of posited ghostly organism. Superorganicism i s  a kind of dualism, 
being mind-body dualism wr i t t en  largely--one could c a l l  it culture-species 
rn dualism, cu l tu re  being l i k e  a large Cartesian mind-entity. "here a r e  two 
general  c r i t e r i a  f o r  a u se fu l  sc ien t i f i c  hypothesis: it must be cons i s ten t ,  
an6 it must be confirmable .;?i principle .  A t  t h e  l e a s t ,  t he  superorganic 
I 
t h e s i s  v io la tes  the  f i r s t  c r i t e r i on ,  because it i n  e l f e c t  s t a t e s  t h a t  "there 
is an ex i s t ing  e n t i t y  which exhibi ts  none of the  a t t rkbutes  ex i s t ing  e n t i t i e s  
exhibit,." Exis t ing th ings  can be kic!ted-, weighed, thrown, cut  i n  h a l f ,  and 
1 t he  l i ke .  :he e n t i t y  of. e n t i t i e s  posited by superorganicism do not behave i n  
1 t h a t  way, on the  theory 's  0t.m account. Hence it i s  inconsis tent .  Since there  
i s  no superorganism for  one t o  invzs t iga te ,  we land back %nth  the  human organism 
I as  the  locus 0 7  study. 
Now Homo Saniens, wherever it occurs ( t ha t  i s ,  universal ly)  exh ib i t s  c e r t a in  
types of b e h a v i o ~ a l  pat terns  and i n t e r ac t i ona l  processes, and it i s  these  
phenomena which " fo lk lo r i s t s "  have b3en studying. The asse r t ion  t h a t  t he r e  are 
species-vide behavioral  pat terns  and processes i s  one which some b io log i s t s  
might d ispute ,  but  t,hey, along with anthropologists  and other s o c i a l  s c i e n t i s t s ,  
of ten t a c i t l y  accept cuperorganicism which would lead them away from corning t o  
appreciate such an asser t ion.  A t  l e a s t  one reason t h a t  t h i s  i s  the  case l i e s  
i n  the  focus upon content of behavior which superorganicism encourages--in 
"folklore  " study t h i s  has emerged a s  t he  emphasis upon " tex t s  . I' I n  anthropology, 
t h i s  has surfaced a s  ethnography which can be seen a s  providng a " text"  of a 
whole "culture.  I' And since content i s  d i f f e r en t  i n  various cu l tu res ,  universals  
a r e  e a s i l y  overlooked. Cn the  other ha_n_c!, denying superorganicism as a way of 
1 explaining content and focusing ins tead upon processes and pat terns  of human 
beh%vior, a number of universals  come immediately t o  our a t t en t ion .  And 
" f o l k l o r i s t s , "  t h e  scholars  one could c a l l  c l a s s i c a l  hominologists, have i n  
some sense always been aware of these universals .  
P erhaps the  bes t  example knorm t o  c l a s s i c a l  hor5nologists i s  st,orv-t,elling, 
We have known t h a t  Homo Saniens universel ly  t e l l s  s t o r i e s .  T he content of the  
organismls story-.telling behavior var ies  from place t o  place and from bne time 
t o  another* But, t h e  process o r  pat tern  has a good d e a l  t h a t  i s  un iversa l  t o  any 
instance of i t s  occurrence. 'I here i s  no need t o  repeat  these l a c to r s  here ,  
because Georges has ad-mirably sketched many of them i n  his paper on s t o r y t e l l i n g  
events. Another example of a humsn universal known t o  c l a s s i c a l  hominologists 
i s  believine and t h e  possession o! be l ie f  systems. Some scholars do not  
appreciate my r e f e r e n c ~  t o  be l ie f  systems, so  perhaps I could b e t t e r  describe 
the  phenomenon a s  being networks of b e l i e f ,  or  bel ie1 re la t ionships .  dhatever 
the  name might be ,  the  point i s  t h ~ t  members of Homo Saniens have b e l i e f s  and 
t h a t  these b e l i e f s  a r e  organized i n  a ce r ta in  general way. Apain, t h i s  matter 
has e a r l i e r  been f i l l e d  out i n  sorne d e t a i l :  namely, i n  my d i s se r t a t i on ,  An Essav 
on t,he Nat,ure of World Views .  A t,hird process of universal  human pract ice  has 
- 
recent ly  been adequately sketched. I have i n  mind the  process of cu r ing  o r  
healing,  which Jones reviewed i o r  t h e  rec.ent Folk ILiedicine coni'erence at t he  
Universi ty of Cqlifornia,  Los Angeles, i n  a paper e n t i t l e d  "Doing what, Nith 
:dhich, and t o  bihom?: 'ihe Relationship 02 Case History Accounts t o  Curing." A 
four th  example of a universal  human process i s  sinpinq. Loma, i n  h i s  1962 
paper on "Song Structure  and Socia l  Structure, ' '  and i n  other works, has begun 
t o  out l ine  some features  involved i n  viewing singing as a universal  human 
Frocess .. Of  course, the  d i sc ip l ine  known as "folklore" has always been i n  a 
good posit ion t o  notice such species-wide behavioral pat terns  and processes 
because usual ly  c l a s s i c a l  hominologists have practiced some kind of comparative 
method, as opposed t o  a contras t ive  method a s  r'ound i n  other d i sc ip l ines .  duch 
a comparative approach would be bound t o  eventually encourage t he  conscious 
analysis  of human universals .  .'hus, we see t h a t  " f o l k l o r i s t i c s , "  or  c l a s s i c a l  
hominology, is t h e  beginning of a type of human ethology, which i s  what a f u l l -  
fledged hominology would be. 
idould the  establishment of a science OL human ethology as the  subs t i t u t e  * 
f o r  or  fur ther  development of what i s  now known as f o l k l o r i s t i c s  be an attempt 
t o  reduce t he  noble a c t i v i t i e s  of man t o  what can be accounted f o r  i n  biological  
terms? It w i l l  be sa id  t h a t  I am recommending t ha t  s t o ry t e l l i ng ,  f o r  exaniple, 
be accounted f o r  s o l e l y  i n  terms of viscera. hy reply  i s  t h a t  I do not wish 
t o  reduce anything t o  anything e l se .  I wish each phenomenon t o  have i t s  place 
i n  an appropriate and hopefully correct  general  scheme. Yet I am re jec t ing  
species chauvinism. That i s  t o  say, I admit t h a t  species other than m a n  behave, 
and I adopt a pr inciple  of cont inui ty  i n  nature such t h a t  man would be seen as 
d i f f e r en t  not i n  kind, but i n  degree, i n  r e l a t i on  t o  other species. And so I 
accept t h a t  man behaves. And an analysis  of man behaving, ins tead of an 
analysis  of a superorganic pseudo-entity, brings t o  l i g h t  universal  pat terns  
and processes i n  such behavior. How can t h a t  be understood as reducing singing 
t o  being nothing more than t he  vibrations of viscera? Surely the  organism 
a l l  human beings share w i l l  eventually be very important i n  understanding 
b e t t e r  man's universal  behavior patterns. It i s n ' t  t he  sole  f ac to r  f o r  
understan$-ing such behavior, yet it i s  one of a s e r i e s  of necessary Pactors. 
A s  trfilliam James put i t ,  there  i s  more involved i n  a v io l i n  concerto than 
some horse ha i r s  draggin across some cat-gut. But the  something more i s  not 
superorganic, & there  would be no v io l i n  concerto wit,hout t he  guts  and ha i r s ,  
and the  guts and ha i r s  have some influence upon the  f i n a l  nature of the  concerto. 
' 1 ' 0  a p p r e ~ i a t ~ e  the  l a t t e r ,  i n  your imagination replace t he  gut with spaghet t i  
and t h e  ha i r  with cotton twine. krobably, the  "something more" which i s  not 
superorganic i s  t o  be found within a study of t he  log ic  of, communication. A s  
Feirce pointed out almost a century ago, there  i s  a grand-scale human universal ,  
which he ca l led  semiosis, which can be understood a s  the  process of communication 
at' t he  l e v e l  of complexity with which our species pract ices  it. 
Now I am sure t h a t  numerous objections w i l l  a r i s e  at t h i s  point ,  s o  1 
w i l l  attempt t o  enumerate some of t he  ones of which I a m  aware, then of fe r  a 
response t o  them. For one, it w i l l  be sa id  t h a t  I am taking the  na tura l  
language senses of ' fo lklore '  t ha t  I noted a s  i f  they were normative f o r  a l l  
possible uses. That, i s ,  an objector might wel l  say t h a t  a s c i e n t i s t  can take 
a word which has a par t i cu la r  meaning i n  a na tu ra l  language, then s t i pu l a t e  a 
new meaning for  it within t he  s c i e n t i f i c  community. I agree t h a t  t h i s  can 
sometimes be dyone, and t h a t  i t  i s  of ten done with s ign i f ican t  s c i e n t i f i c  
bene f i t .  Increased s c i e n t i f i c  benef i t  would sure ly  seem t o  be the motive f o r  
thus giving a common word a new s t ipu la ted  meaning. But i n  the  case of ' f o lk lo r e , '  
there  are circumst,ances which are counterindicative f o r  such a s t i pu l a t i ve  
t a c t i c .  P'irst of a l l ,  the re  i s  i n  our language community a presupposition that . ,  
unless the re  i s  some indicat ion t o  the  contrary,  a communicative act i s  normal. 
Therefore, when a " fo lk lo r i s t "  speaks, f o r  example, t o  a congressman, the  
congressman qu i te  appropriately follows the  "presupposition of normality" 
pr inciple  and thinks  thaf t he  " fo lk lo r i s t "  must study e i t h e r  e r ro r s  or quaint  
things.  That i s ,  because of t he  widespread and norntal pat tern  of i n t e rp re t i ng  
' fo lklore '  i n  e i t h e r  t he  mistake or  the  i n t e r e s t  sense, t.hs goal  of increased 
s c i e n t i f i c  benef i t  as a r e s u l t  of scholar ly  redef in i t ion  of ' ~ o l k l o r e '  i s  
thwarted. There a r e  a l so  0 b ~ 3 . o ~ ~  similar d i f f i c u l t i e s  involved i n  using 
' l  o lk lore '  and a l l i e d  concepts i n  communicating with "inr'ormmts." 
Aside from the  above problems which t~ould  be d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  any version 
of t he  s t i pu l a t i ve  redef in i t ion  approach, there  i s  anoJ~E?cr object ional  feature  
i n  many instances of reclefinit ion,  namely t h a t  they a re  of ten only disguised 
versions of the  abusive na tura l  language use. John Greenwa,yls character izat ion 
of a "folk cul ture"  as being "an unsophist icated,  homogen~ous group"5 i s  a good 
example here s ince  presumably "folklore  " i s  what occurs i n  2 " fo lk  cul ture .  " 
That would mean t h a t  "folklore" i s  unsophisticated z c t i v i t y  of som2 so r t .  It 
should be c l ea r  by now t h a t  there  i s  no such group as "folk" or  "a. fo lk"  o r  %he 
folk.  " 'Folk' simply means "human being(s) .  I' r. ichard Dorson a>]-so senms t o  
provid-e some examples of t h i s  matter. He speaks of t he  " lolklore  or" fo lk lore"  
i n  commenting' upon what he takes  t o  be a misteken assunpt5.oa cbout t he  d i s c ip l i ne  
he c a l l s  folklore--"the idea  t h a t  to lklore  i s  dying out Is i n  i t s e l f  a kind of 
lo lk lore  . "6 h i s  tendency comes out i n  other p l rces  i n  borson's work: f o r  
ins tance,  he character izes  legends as being s t o r i e s  "which never kiz-ppened 
told [ 'or t r ue , ' ' ?  a c l ea r  enough way of saying t h a t  legends a re  xietaken s to r i e s .  
13 t h i s  same vein,  Jan Brunvand praises Frazer ' s  char~c te r i sz . t lo3  of "magical 
be l i e f s "  as  being based upon mistaken reasoning.8 ILTunorous o-Lher e2:amples 
could be provided from the  work of severa l  other scholsra.  i e~ha .ps  such a 
reappearance of t h e  na tura l  language abusive use of ' fo lk lore r  I n  some redef ini -  
t ions  ind ica tes  a d-eep-seated conviction a-mong some schol2,rs thz-t t h sy  are, i n  
t h e  l a s t  ana lys i s ,  studying phenomena which a re  unsophi.sticated, uneducated, 
mistaken, or  at  l e a s t  quaint. Needless t o  say, such a p o s i t i v t s t i c  o r  
s c i e n t i s t i c  b i a s  i s  highly dubious. 
Aside from the  scholar ly  rede ( ' in i t ion  garr.3it  LO^ presarving ' fo lklore  ! a s  
an academic term, the re  i s  another approach t h a t  is beginning t o  be heard. 
1-ersons taking t h a t  view would be l i k e l y  t o  object  t o  my remal-ks i n  one w2y 
o r  another. Th i s  i s  t he  view that, ' fo lk lore '  i s  i den t i f i ed  as s ~ c h  by t h e  
people who engage i n  singing,  s t o ry t e l l i ng ,  and other kind-s of z c t i v i t i e s  
t h a t  " folklor is t , sn  have of ten studied.  Dan Ben-Amos , i n  a recent a r t i c l e  i n  
the  Jo11ma3 oT AmericanF olkloreg suggests something l i k e  t h i s  rs a way of 
providing 'If o lk lo r i s  t s  I '  with a determinate sub jnct matter. (in t h i s  view, 
' fo lk lore '  names t h a t  s e t  of i n t e r ac t i ona l  process5s ~rh ich  people i n  a pa r t i cu l a r  
cu l tu re  categorize a s  .being "folklore.  " T- h i s  approach, ~ ~ h i c h  I s h a l l  c a l l  
autodelineation,  unlike the red-efinit ion gambit, laudibly  2tt)empts t o  discover 
a r e a l  determinate category within a par t i cu la r  behavior system i n  which some 
pa r t s  of t h e  system a re  characterized l'rom within thb system as belonging t o  
pa r t i cu l a r  categories.  ' lh is  would be g rea t  i f  it ~ o u l d  t:ork; however, 
unfortunately it does no t ,  at l e a s t  not t o  date.  '1 o see ~:hy it Tai l s ,  . 
consider i t s  presentation i n  an e a r l i e r  a r t i c l e  by ~m-~rnos . lO  . 
Ii'he conception a soc ie ty  has of i t s  own fo1kloristj .c commuriic~tion 
i s  embodied i n  i t s  cognitive system. Impl ic i t  i n  the terms ~ d ~ i c h  
def ine  and symbolize fo lk lore ,  or i t s  su.b-categories , a re  t he  
cu l t u r a l  s e l ec t i ve  perception of communicative 2.ttrlSutes ~ x d  the  
pr inciples  underlying t h e i r  taxonomy. (p. 309) 
The cul tura l  cognition of fo lk lo r i s t i c  r e a l i t y  i s  expressed by 
the descriptive terms which designate it as  a d i s t inc t  communica- 
t i ve  category and qualify it as  d i f fe rent  genres and events. 
(P* 309) 
ihus, the Limba people of Sierra Leone designate the cu l tura l ly  
inherited verbal a r t s  as mboro, a word which connotes matters 
concerning ancient times. . . . 'i'his term i s  all-inclusive and 
refers  t o  such forms of expression which are analogous t o  myth, 
legends, and Narchen, proverbs, metaphors and r iddles  i n  other 
cultures. 
(p. 310) 
The d i f f i cu l ty  here l i e s  i n  the  fac t  t ha t  the characterization of cer tain 
communicative processes by a native people does not include the term 'folklore ' 
or anything l ike  it as  it i s  r e l l v  and na.turallv employee! i n  language 
community. bf' course, various peoples may delineate cer tain of t h e i r  behaviors 
as being verbal a r t ,  and likewise various peoples may so categorize other . 
kinds of human behavior processes which may be similar t o  those " fo lk lor i s t s"  
have studied. B u t  t,hev do not c a l l  them 'folklore. ! Ben-Amos has done tha t .  
It i s  t.he Limba who describe t h e i r  verbal a r t s  as  pboro, but it i s  Ben-Amos 
who ident i f ies  pboro with the abusive term, 'folklore.' I f  the Limba of 
S ier ra  l~eone were t o  unclerstand how the re la t iona l  word 'folklore' i s  normally 
interpreted i n  our society ( tha t  i s ,  i t s  grammar as I have sketched it e a r l i e r ) ,  
and if the Limba knew tha t  one of our scholars had said tha t  the mboro equals 
folklore,  I expect, that, they would become upset with tha t  s i tua t ion ,  just as an 
informant gets upset i f  we ask him t o  t e l l  us a few O i  his superstitions. So 
aut,odelineation has not worked, since a t  a crucial  point the argua~ent has been 
given a misdirecting shove. 
These two main l ines  of objection t o  my ea r l i e r  comnlents , then, .do not 
seem t o  overcome the claim I made above. Therefore, as I see i t ,  since there 
i s  no determinate class  of phenomena which is  named by ' folklore, '  l e t  us 
then permit that, term (and related terms) t o  quiet ly  fade away i n  our 
sc i en t i f i c  lexicon. Not too much w i l l .  change i f  we do that,, since we w i l l  
continue t o  study singing, s torytel l ing,  a r t i s t i c  c rea t iv i ty ,  ,and many other 
things tha t  we are  already investigating. VJe w i l l ,  however, lose the inherent 
ancl unhappy biases involved i n  identifying various universal human ac t iv i t i e s  
as  being folklore. .But,, my fellow hominologists, i s  that, not something we can 
well afford t o  lose? . 
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